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FD-302 (Rev. 3-3-50) CEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAX. > 

iiss SYLVIA CDrO, 1816 W. Davis Street, Dallas, Toxas, 
advised she is a Cuban refucee: and a membex of tae ereae ization 
known as Junta Revolucionaria or JUAS. ) 

3S cpio stated that in late Septeuber er.o arly eos 
rs L im men came to her house and stated thoy were fron 

JURE. They were accompanied by an individual whom thoy intrody 120G 
as lOM CSVWSED es CDiO stated that based upon photograpas She 
kas seen of Las E RVEY CS¥VALD she is certain that LEOH COVALD is 

identical with = HARVEY pire ‘ Piss CaO stated she is not 
certain i2 she misunderstood the first name oF LEON or if the twe 

Cubana men wno introduced OSTALD as LEON misunders eet hin. Wiss 

CDIO stated the purpose of their visit was to ask her to write 
sone Letters to various businesses im Dallas and Feguect suncs £OX 
rower ee . 

eo Vanar. - oe 

iiss CDIO stated that both of her parents aro proseatly 
in prison in Cuba and for this reason she doslinsd for fear hor 
parents would be possibly harmed. These two individusls togovher 
with CSVALD thon left. <A few Gays later one of the two Cuban’ 

individuals contacted her by telephone and stated they wore 

leaving town pres sumably to return’ to sither Miami, Florida, or 

Puerto Rico, the headquarters for JURS. The indivi quad Wie called 
Hiss C50 who oaly gave his name as LECPGLEO stated he was not 
going to have anything further toe do with LECH OSVALD since ke 
considered him:to.be “leco.” ‘Tais iadividual Enowa onmiy, as 

LUOPOLES stated COVED did not appear simcere. Ea tole thom he 
WES an exenmarine and conld inccagan nich ‘dn the uadergrouad however | 

he appearscd to be very uasieae and seemed to. think that 211 Cubans 

haved ali ger Legs. Aecording to LECGPOLDO, OSWALD stated "i'll 

bot you Cubans could } ren ee what he did: te you at the 
ie 

Bay of Pigs.” iecotaenn to Mics CDIO, LUGPOLDO told thom that. 
the Cuban people bore no. malice toward president Nee boc ause 

Of tie. Bay ef Pigs episodse,. ~ i : *. 
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